
 
KOTKA KV 14.06.2009 MIRJA LAPANJA, SLOVENIA 

 

UROKSET 

 
BLUEPEPPER’S HERO-IN FIN16007/08 

18 months old, correct type, nice head and expression, nice neck, good front, correct tailset, nice 
angulations, excellent coat, moves well. 
NUO ERI1 PU4 
 
HORRIEGLEN BLUE LEGEND FIN17479/07 

3 years old, good type, very strong head, nice ears and eyes, excellent front, nice neck, could have 
better topline, good tailset, good angulations, moves very well. 
AVO ERI1 PU3 VARACA 
 
LORD LORDERON BELLA VITA FIN43740/07 

3 years old, excellent type, beautiful head and expression, excellent neck and topline, excellent tailset, 
deep set, should have straighter front legs, moves well. 
VAL ERI1 PU1 SERT CACIB FI MVA ROP 
 
REIMIN DARK DIAMOND FIN55698/08 

9 months old, nice type, good head and expression. Would like to see smaller ears, nice neck, compact 
body, good tailset, nice angulations, front legs turns out a little, nice mover.  
JUN ERI2 
 
REIMIN DRAGONHEART FIN55699/08 

9 months old, correct type, excellent head and expression, nice neck, correct topline, beautiful tailset, 
front legs should be straighter, nice angulations, moves well behind, should better in front. 
JUN ERI1 PU2 VASERT 
 
NARTUT 

 
BLACK BACK APRICOT JAM FIN20999/05 

4 years old, correct type, nice size head, should have stronger muzzle, good front, upright shoulders, 
should have better topline and better tailset and better coat condition. Moves well. 
VAL EH4 
 
BLACK BACK YABBADABBADOO FIN40852/03 

5 years old, nice head, should have better set ears, correct front, shoulders a little coming out, would like 
more lay back shoulders, correct topline, good tailset, the hair not in its best condition, nice mover. 
VAL ERI3 
 
FINSWENG DANCING QUEEN FIN16385/08 

17 months old, nice type, excellent head and expression, nice neck, little bit upright shoulders, good 
topline, good tailset, nice angulations, very good mover.  
NUO ERI1 PN3 SERT 
 
FUNFANNY’S RUBY-DOO FIN43701/06 

3 years old, today not in the best show condition, would like more bones, stronger muzzle, darker eyes 
and more ovale. Nice neck, correct topline, curly tail, tan should be richer, would like to see better hair 
quality, nice angulations, moves well. 
AVO EH2 
 
NELLYSON’S GOOSE ON THE LOOSE FIN12663/05 

4 years old, excellent type, beautiful head and expression, excellent neck and topline, nice front, 
excellent tailset, nice coat, nice mover. 
VAL ERI1 PN1 CACIB VSP 
 
REIMIN FINAL FANTASY FIN21812/07 

2 years old, nice type, nice head and expression, correct front, nice topline, good tailset, curly tail, nice 
angulations, nice mover. 
AVO ERI1 



 
REIMIN SONATA ARCTICA FIN55348/07 

20 months old, good type, nice head, should have better set ears, long neck, nice topline, would prefer 
straighter front legs, good tailset, good angulations, moves close in front and behind. 
NUO ERI2 PN4 VASERT 
 
SOMEHOW TAKE-AWAY FIN49852/06 

2,5 years old, excellent type, nice head and expression, long neck, excellent topline, good tailset, nice 
angulations, moves very well behind, should move better in front. 
VAL ERI2 PN2 VARACA 
 
KASVATTAJAT 

 
KENNEL REIMIN OM. KRISTA RIIHELÄ 
Excellent breeding group! Nice types, beautiful expressions, nice movers. 
KASV1 KP ROP-KASVATTAJA (Dark Diamond, Dragonheart, Sonata Arctica, Final Fantasy) 


